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ML offence – mental element and corporate liability*
O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(G(
















New technologies & non face-to-face business!  
L.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(R( ( W.0!%33'"&%-'*! W.0!%33'"&%-'*(
! ^:!








DNFBP – R.5, 6, 8-11(
E%(0"%''9!&.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(CG(
Suspicious transaction reporting 
O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(CI(
Protection & no tipping-off(
L.)3'"%$0! L.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(CP(
Internal controls, compliance & audit(
O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(CW(









Other forms of reporting(
L.)3'"%$0! L.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(ET(
Other NFBP & secure transaction techniques 
L.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(EC(
Special attention for higher risk countries 
O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0! L.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(EE(
Foreign branches & subsidiaries 
O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0! O%(?*'9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(EG(

































Legal persons – beneficial owners(
E%(0"%''9!&.)3'"%$0! E%(0"%''9!&.)3'"%$0(
L9'+<<9/:&$0+/(GI(


































































B3%"$! ,+.6'2! (*3.(0! "0,! %&0"/"09! 2"(*&0'9! 0.! E.(06?%'>!
,6&+!%,!%''!&.)3'"%$&*!.44"&*,!%-(.%27!C+*9!)%9!+%/*!
0.! (*3.(0! "))*2"%0*'9! "$! 0+*! &%,*! .4! (*'*/%$0!
0(%$,%&0".$,7! E.(06?6*,*! &.)3'"%$&*! .44"&*! ).$"0.(,!















































































































































E.(06?6*,*! &.)3'"%$&*! .44"&*! (*3.(0,! 46$&0".$%''9! 0.!
B3%$",+!&.)3'"%$&*!.44"&*7!
!/#89%($+(hE(























































































































X%,*'! L.))"00**7! d:;;c[7! 1&+)' *+3$%3;/)4' E&+' AEE)%,3=)' "#$Q3$.' @-;)+=343&$M! X%,*'j! X%,*'!
L.))"00**7!
X%,*'!L.))"00**7!d:;;;[7!1&+)'*+3$%3;/)4'6),J&(&/&.LM!X%,*'j!X%,*'!L.))"00**7!
X2E7! dZ==;[7! p' "#$%&' )' &' A-+&434,)2#7! H*0("*/*2! =\! :Z>! Z=::! 4(.)! X2Ej!
+003jgg1117-3.(06?%'730gECFECgAXMWLA`A`RHABDBC`8MgE%?"$%,g2*4%6'07%,3G!










L8k87! dZ=::[7! ?;+)4)$,#>5&7! H*0("*/*2! =\! :b>! Z=::! 4(.)! L8k8j!
+003jgg1117&)/)730gL8k8gMoZ=L8k8gM3(*,*$0%&%.gAoZ=V6*oZ=yoZ=%oZ=L8k8gE
%?*,gAoZ=V6*oZ=yoZ=%oZ=L8k87%,3G!
L.44*9>! M7>! h.'-(..5>! X7>!x! M05",.$>! E7! d:;;^[7!s6%'"0%0"/*!_%0%! M$%'9,",j! C*&+$.'.?"*,! %$2!
H*3(*,*$0%0".$,7!@&%3#/'Z)4)#+%J'p$/3)!7!




















#.(1..2>! Q7! dZ==^[7! `R! C+"(2! 8.$*9! O%6$2*("$?! _"(*&0"/*! C*&+$"&%'! 8*%,6(*,! L'.,*! 0.!
M2.30".$7!G3$#$%3#/'@)+=3%)4'?(=34&+L'F;(#,)!7!





h.30.$>! _7! dZ==;[7!6&$)L' V#-$()+3$.W' ?' 1&$%34)' U-3()' E&+' ?//' "-43$)44M! B6((*9>! `$?'%$2j!
Q.1*(!E6-'",+"$?>!O027!
DXM7!dZ=::>!=:!=:[7!k34,&+L'&E',J)'A-+&;)#$'F$3&$'?$,3`6&$)L'V#-$()+3$.'#$('G3$#$%3$.'&E'
I)++&+342' :3+)%,3=)47! H*0("*/*2! =b! Z]>! Z=::! 4(.)! DXM! M$0"F8.$*9! O%62*("$?! #.(6)j!
+003jgg1117%$0"F).$*9'%6$2*("$?7.(?g`6(.3*7%,3G!
D,%%&>!B7>!x!8"&+%*'>!I7!d:;c:[7!k#$(8&&Q'3$'Z)4)#+%J'#$('A=#/-#,3&$M!B%$!_D*?.j!`2DCB7!









8&_.1*''>! T7>! x! W./",>! Q7! dZ=::[7! C+*! L.$,*V6*$&*,! .4! 8.$*9! O%6$2*("$?! %$2! #"$%$&"%'!
L(")*7!6&$)L'V#-$()+3$.'`'A%&$&23%'*)+4;)%,3=)4!>!^F<7!
! c:!
8.'%$2*(>! H7! 87! d:;;<[7! 1L8)+;#L2)$,4' #$('6&$)L' V#-$()+3$.' `' *+&8/)24' #$(' *+&234)M!
B%$0%!8.$"&%j!HMW_7!
E*0*(,.$>!87!dZ==<[7!C+*!E(.&*,,!.4!8.$*9!O%6$2*("$?j!E'%&*)*$0>!O%9*("$?!%$2!D$0*?(%0".$7!
D$! #7! 87! B+%$09>!p+.#$3l)(' %+32)W' E+&2' ,+#EE3%Q3$.' ,&' ,)++&+342\' 7&/-2)' c' d337! Z]:FZ]][7!
B%$0%!X%(-%(%j!MXLFLODA>!D$&7!
H*60*(>!E7>!x!C(6)%$>!`7! dZ==\[7!1J#43$.'(3+,L'2&$)LW' ,J)' E3.J,'#.#3$4,'2&$)L' /#-$()+3$.M!
I%,+"?$0.$j!E*0*(,.$!D$,0"060*7!







4(.)! 8.$*9! O%6$2*("$?! D$4.()%0".$! I*-,"0*j! +003jgg1117'%6$2(9)%$76F
$*07&.)g3%?*<|*4.$4"$7+0)'!
C+*! `?).$0! Q(.637! dZ==;[7! ?8&-,7! H*0("*/*2! =b! :<>! Z=::! 4(.)! C+*! `?).$0! Q(.63! .4!
#"$%$&"%'!D$0*''"?*$&*!R$"0,j!+003jgg1117*?).$0?(.637.(?g%-.60!
C+*!I.('2! X%$5! 7! dZ==^[7! Z)E)+)$%)' U-3()' ,&' ?$,3`6&$)L' V#-$()+3$.' #$(' 1&28#,3$.' ,J)'
G3$#$%3$.'&E'I)++&+342M!Fj!C+*!I.('2!X%$57!
C.((*,>!M7>!x!Q.)*,>!87!dZ==Z[7!:+-.4'#$('*+34&$4'3$'*&+,-.#/M!O",-.$j!LD`BgDBLC`7!
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